Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection
Bureau of Resource Protection - Title 5 Program
Bottomless Sand Filter Technology Checklist

A. General Information

Pilot Approval Date
DEP Transmittal Number

Address
Owner

Date of Inspection
Water Meter Reading: see attached Technology Inspection Form
Septic Tank: see attached Technology Inspection Form
Pump Chamber: see attached Technology Inspection Form
Treatment Unit: see attached Technology Inspection Form

Important:
When filling out forms on the computer, use only the tab key to move your cursor - do not use the return key.

B. Bottomless Sand Filter

☐ Ponding on surface of pea gravel?

☐ Settling of pea gravel or possible animal activity?

☐ Any odor?

☐ Move pea gravel to expose sand interface.

Depth of ponding (if any): ________________

☐ Check Inspection Well - Depth of ponding at sand/soil interface (if any)

Depth of ponding at sand/soil interface: ________________

☐ Pressure-Distribution Laterals:

☐ Original Distal Head Date (mm/dd/yyyy) Feet from top of cap of Lateral #

☐ Check & measure distal head from top of cap of Lateral #

(Noote: All other Laterals should remain closed when test is performed)

☐ Snake & flush all laterals (req’d min. once/year).

Date last done: ________________

☐ Close all Laterals and turn pump on. Listen for distribution?

Comments:

Signature Certificate #
Name